	
  	
  

Spring Newsletter
September 2016

News
The apricots are in blossom and the Equinox, September 22nd is just days
away. A great time to get down to the gardens, get your hands dirty and boost
those vitamin D levels.
Last weekend the Garden was host to two making sessions for children run by
Katree making fish and milk carton fantastics for the upcoming Art Trail.
(More about the Art Trail later).
There have been several very successful workshops in the gardens of late.
These include a fermentation workshop, the sun catchers session and
signmaking, basketweaving with Gwen Egg and life drawing.
In late June we heard that our grant application to Kingborough Council was
successful and we received $3000 to spend on community bed repairs, a
pergola over the entry and a new structure beside the existing shed.
A new load of compost has arrived from Brighton. This is a premium mix but
it needs to be mixed with your own choice of organic fertiliser. Please do not
overload your plot. A couple of inches per plot is recommended. And
remember to put $4 in the donation box (under the notice board) for each
wheelbarrow load used.
Thanks Nel and helpers for the seedlings started in the greenhouse and there
is a roster of waterers tending them daily. Nel also ran a germinating session

for Grade 9 students from Taroona High and the Possum’s littlies germinated
sweet corn.
Bridget has been doing an amazing job organising a berry patch at the top of
the gardens. There have been some very kind donations of berry canes for
this project. Specific thanks goes to Nicky Price for the donation of
redcurrants, black currants, hybrid currants, chiliwick raspberries, and
unknown heritage raspberries; to Marian Fitzgerald for the donation of a
tayberry and thornless blackberries; to Gary Carlos and Bridget Green for the
donation of boysenberries and Willamette raspberries; to Craig Munday
fromTwo Bud Spur vineyard who donated the bird-netting and Gary Carlos for
building the trellises. Everyone is encouraged to eat and share these berries.
As they ripen in summer it will be a horticultural as well as Gourmet delight.
If anyone comes across any good solid garden seats looking for a new home
and they look like they’d suit the gardens then please give someone on the
committee a hoy!
If you live in Taroona you have no doubt received a Taroona Newsletter all
about the upcoming Taroona Art Trail. Taroona Neighbourhood Garden will
be hosting a “Mad Hatter’s Tea Party” on the afternoon of the Art Trail in
November. It will be a TNG Open Day with some members making individual
sculptures (Marian and Margaret’s are underway already) and Martin running
“intro to gardening 101” sessions every hour throughout the day.
Happy growing,
Tina	
  

Upcoming Events
Horse Poo
9.00 am Saturday 17th September,
Leaving from the gardens at 9am a team of volunteers will be heading down
to Kingston to wrangle a trailer load of horse poo. As with the delivered
compost please make a contribution to the donation box. If you’d like to be
part of the expedition contact Nel on 0407 684 029

Strawberry Planter Workshop
2.00- 4:00 pm Sunday 18th September,
Come along and decorate your own tribal planter. Plant a strawberry plant,
hang it on the wall, nurture it and in summer enjoy your very own delicious
fruit. All young folk very welcome. Workshop made possible by a grant from
Betta Milk. For more information see taroonaarttrail.weebly.com or ring
Margaret on 0400 242 488.

Equinox Get Together and General Meeting
5.00- 7:00 pm Thursday 22nd September,
On the Equinox we will hold a get together in the gardens to swap stories of
catching snails with beer or wine and other tested strategies. We do try to
use organic methods in the gardens but how organic are we? and how
organic would we like to be? We thought this would be a good opportunity to
get together and talk about it as September is Organic Awareness month. It
will also be a good opportunity to brainstorm ideas about the Art Trail. It has
been suggested we might make a sprouting sculpture for the art trail. Any
ideas? BYO own favourite snail trap brew and something for the BBQ.
	
  

Thursday Veg Outs

4.00 -5.00 Every Thursday (5.00-7.00 after daylight-saving starts early October)
Weekly unstructured sessions gardening together at the TNG garden.

Next TNG Working Bee 2-4 pm 25 September
Focus: To be pinned down closer to the time but there will be some bed
rebuilding, some perimeter planting and compost mulcher mowing.
	
  

Next TNG Committee meeting
7.30 Tuesday 11 October
(second Tuesday of the month) If you have ideas or questions, chat to one of
the committee.

“Healthy Living Festival”
at Kingston
Thursday 13th October – All Day
We’ve been invited to staff a stall on the day. Jane and Margaret have said
they will go but I’m sure they'd love a hand.

“Mad Hatter’s Tea Party”
TNG’s contribution to Taroona Art Trail
4 pm Saturday November 19th

Find monthly planting notes and keep up to date with

Facebook page for TNG

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Taroonagarden/	
  

